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'Humanitarian 
Aid', 

'Victims 
of Conflid', 

'Ethnic 
Cleansingi

the new iargon. Polit icians, economists, iournalists, churrhmen, the military,

aid workers, bandits at checkpoints - everyone is using it.

lloes anyone really know what it means?

As I write, 33 wars are being fought. People l ike you and me are dying,

being forred from their homes, terrif ied, left with nothing.

Bosnia, Somalia, Afghanistan, Sudan, Angola, Burundi. Problems that share

the same romplex lartors - the indifference of a wider world, polit i tal posturing,

the military game, the media, strategir interests, human rights.

What can we do?

When ideology fails, one lundamental premise remains; the respect of

the individual.

Polit i t ians fight wars on polit ical grounds: War is the pursuit of polit ics

by other means. There are winners and losers.

Dottors, nurses, health workers, people that care do not see it that way.

In Bosnia, for example, there is no 
'them' 

or 
'us', 

only aggressors and vitt ims.

They are not 
'endangered populations'. They are people in danger.

Human beings, l ike us.

Non-Governmental 0rganisations (NGOs) have a rlear role. They provide

the most rost-effective and flexible mechanism for Governments to give

humanitarian relief. However, large aid budgets rarely come without an agenda

and therefore independent funding remains essential.

ln the context of health, it is not dil l icult to retognise the needy, they are

in our newspapers earh morning, on our televisions earh night. The parameters

are tlear, well defined and readily applied. Development aid is no longer enough,

relief is required now, not next year.

The esseniial ingredients of an emergency response:

o 0biectivity.

o Independence of attion.

o Resourtes.

'Speed.

In MERUN we focus on need: professional in method; artion with

integrity; naive maybe but right. We need your support.

o MERLlll is an humanitarian organisalion, sel up

lo provide medical relief in lhe firsl phase

of international emergencies, when the local

infraslruclure has broken down and people are

at fheir mosl vulnerable.

o We acl regardless of race, religion or poli l ical

affi l iation lo supporl peoples affected by war

or nalural disasler, anywhere in the world.

o Our leams in the field are slaffed by volunteers

commitled to an humanitarian ideal and with

experlise in medicine or logistics.

o MERUII always works wilhin exisling local health

struclures, Where appropriale, we also lry to

work with olher aid organisalions to provide lhe

mosi efleclive assisiance.

o (|ur priorily is emergency relief.

W
Dr (hristopher Besse mR(P.





1994

tUlERLlN is a new British charity; Itledical Enrergenry Relief International.

We make British mediral expertise available wherever people are suffering.

In 1993 we spent f l.3n in the field. Ihis year we ainr to double this,

undertaking 18 evaluations and programmes to assist people who have litt le or no

a(cess to medical aid. In these situations a rapid response is frequently essential.

A small independent agency such as fYlERtlN is the ideal organisation to provide

it. By the end of 1994 we intend to be doing iust that.

To achieve these goals MERtll{ needs:

o fo raise a | 0% rore ol its t2.81m programme costs.

IylERtlN's programmes are largely funded by organisations such as the

0verseas Development Administration, World Health 0rganisation and United

Nations Humanitarian Commissioner lor Refugees as they arcept that non-

governmental organisations are the most rost-effettiye way of providing aid.

We also need to maintain flexibil i ty and some

independente of artion. Iherefore, it is vital that we raise

suflirient lunding to tover the tost of the support team which

plans programmes, recruits volunteers and runs operations.

Our independent funding also enables the leverage of public

funding. last year we constrained this core element to iust

jVo, an arhievement we expect to repeat in 1994.

In 1993 donors gaye over t170,000 to ftJlERLlN.

This year, we need to raise a minimum of [285,000.

o Io inrrease the range and number of volunteers.

tulERLlN's programmes depend on finding volunteers with the skills and

motivation to undertake humanitarian work. We do not demand extensive

operational experience as the rore team already has this. Howeyer, we do require

professionalism and (ommonsense. In turn the work provides an opportunity to

develop other skil ls, the resourcefulness, diplomaty and teamwork whirh are

integral to humanitarian work.

As well as trained medical staff, we require logisticians and administrators

able to roordinate supplies, transport and rommunications in the field.



MERtll{ programmes Garried ouf in 1993.

All our programmes are pre(eded by an evaluation. From this we

determine whirh medirines are required, how the people tan be reathed and what

polit iral or social issues need to be considered. We then matrh [/tERtlN's skil ls to

the specific requirements of the programme.

llagorno l(arabakh.

o IYIERUN vaccinated | 0,000 rhildren against potentially fatal diseaset as part

of a UNICEF immunisation programme adninistered by fitlERtlN. The programme

included the distribution of medital supplies.

o We provided medical aid to victims of war in the region.

r We established a new vacrine distribution network and were heavily involved in

tearhing the methodology of emergen(y vatcination.

Azerbaijan.

o mERilN deployed mobile medical units and reinforced existing dispensaries to

rearh the displaced and relugee people in the north west region of the country.

Ihe programme lasted for six months.

Georgia.

o ttlERLlN oversaw the delivery and distribution of medital supplies to Tbil isi in

response to the wounded during the retent civil war. The programme was

completed on behalf of the 0DA.

o We established the priorit ies and methodology to undertake a further aid

pr0gramme.

Bosnia.

o We carried out an emergenry programme for the beleagured people ol Saraievo.

o We selected nutrit ionally balanced rations working with the World Health

0rganisation and the Rowett Institute of Nutrit ion.

o We procured 370 tons of emergency food rations whirh we delivered in under

two weeks to the UN air bridge into Saraievo.

i lERLlll also completed a number of evalualions,

including:

Afghanis lan.

. We carried out an assessmenl mission looking al the

hospiial infraslructure in Kabul, the public health

priorit ies amongst the Tajik refugees in ihe norlh

and lhe frealmenl of ihe trauma viclims in Kandahar.

l(osovo.

. We evalualed lhe possibil ity of working alongside

U1{IGEF for an emergency vaccination programme.

Macedonia.

. We carried out an assessmenl of lhe prioril ies for

a home for the disabled in conjunction with lhe Sue

Ryder Foundalion.

Sudan .

. We evaluated the possibil ity of working alongside

the World Food Programme and UI|HCR and

assessed fhe feasibil ity of undertaking a medical

programme within the severe securiiy conslrainls.

Zaire,

. We evaluated fhe medical priorit ies following the

massacres and displacemenl of the population in

llorlh Kivu and prepared a contingency plan, should

the situation deleriorale.





The evaluation and consequent programme in Azerbaijan are

typical of the type of work undertaken by MERLlll.

Azerbaijan.

o Starting date 22 Detember | 993.

o Duration of proiect approximately six months.

Evaluat ion.

During the evaluation we discovered an urgent need for medical aid in

the north wesU all aid and donations had been focused on the south.

More than 800,000 people had lost or been lorted to leave their homes

because of the war. Always one of the poorest republics ol the Soviet Union, the

ongoing ronfl ict had increased the problems of hunger, disease and poor shelter

to a crit iral level.

Pockets of displaced and refugee groups were found throughout

fuerbaiian. They had n0 a(cess to medical facil i t ies and were l iving without clean

water, proper shelter or sanitation. What money they had was spent on food

rather than medicine.

Aims.

MERLIN's priority was to make medical care accessible to those suffering

most as a result of the conflict. Mobile clinics and local dispensaries would be

used to provide medical care directly to the people who needed to be treated.

Khanlar ^ AI[RBAUAN Baku
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Activities.

mERtlN's efforts were focused on the mobile clinic and eight dispensaries

in the (hanlar, Jevlagh and Barda regions.

Ihe mobile clinic travelled out to the small settlements in the

rountryside, providing a point of contart for the people who otherwise have no

acress to free or adequate mediration. As well as treating patients, the rl inic

advised on basic health care.

The dispensaries targeted were already in operation but the standard of

treatment was poor and there were few supplies available. ttt lERLlN staff visited

these dispensaries regularly to deliver mediral supplies and to help train lotal

doctors. This is a vital part of our work so that, when the programme is over,

a basic health care system is in plare. ft/ lERLlN wil l work closely with other relief

organisations, ult imately handing over to them if continuation of the programme

is required.

The MERLIJI  leam.

Our volunteers in the l ield intlude a medic, two nurses, one logistit ian

and an administrator. National doctors and nurses form part of the mobile team.

Funding.

IOTAL SPEND: 8400,370

The breakdown.

Medical Goods

[ogistics

Transport

Equipment

Personnel

Misc (storage, training etc) .........

Contingency reserve

% of lolal.

49Vo

ZVo

22Vo

3Vo

l9Vo

lVo

4Vo

Ihis proiect was primarily funded bv ECH0 with an additional [30,916

given by the Overseas Development Administration to cover the cost of three

vehicles (included under Transport).



[ l lerl in accounts 1.1.93 to 31.12.93. Income and expendifure.* Major donors in 1993.

The Baring Foundation
The British Government (0DA)
Ihe Bulldog Trust
Glaxo plc
UNHCR / George Soros Foundation
UNICEF
The World ltlemorial Fund

ftlERLlN would like to thank the above
organisations for their support through 1993.

0ur Truslees.

The Baroness Cox of Queensbury
(Deputy Speaker, House of lords)

Martin Griffiths Esq
((hief Exetutive, Action Aid)

Mrs Diana Barran
(Chief Eretutive, Barran and Partners)

Charles Stewart-Smith Esq
(Dirertor, luther Pendragon)

Our Pafrons.

The lord Mr(oll of Dulwirh
The lord Rirhardson of lee
Sir Peter Ramsbotham
llllrs Jessita Douglas-Home
Professor June Clark
Professor leslie Turnberg

lncome

Donations

Fundraising events

lnterest reteived

Spetif ic programme funding

Total income

Expenditure

0perational Gosfs:

Dired Programne rosts

Programme direction

0perations roordination

Support costs:

Personnel

Publir relations and promotion

Operating rosts

legal expenses

Depreriation

Total expenditure

Excess of income over expenditure

* N.B. Unaudited

1.348,932

t,t$t,397 94.2V0

68.554 5.8V0

1,249,951 100%

98,981

t

| 70,500

l l ,7 lg

2,314

1,164,400

1,135,642

19,862

25,893

24,564

14,758

23,420

|,528

4,284





IilERUN Mediral Emergenry Relief International, 49 Portland Road, london Wl t 4tJ, United Kingdom.
Ielephone (44)71 229 4560. Fatsimile (44) 71 243 1442.

Registered charity No. 1016607
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